
money has been accounted fot. tie would I pretty), Moonlight, Peasant Girls 
Uke to know where the papers I* refer-' of the cos tames being very picturesque), 
ence to the matter might be got at, - la Fortune Teller, Little Bo Peep, a 

lion. Mr. Kelley said Gough had better F Strong-minded Female (ail advocate ol 
have moved for a committee to Investi-1 Woman-suffrage wo suppose)) A Belie 
gate. He was prepared to furnish satis- of Antiquity (rather bright-eyed for the 
factory returns for every dollar. Mr. character), a Fairy, fundi and Judy, 
Blanchard said yesterday his knew: of up ! OrganOrlndcrs (with ttal.llye monkeys), 
work being done. He mnst knoW little I Italian Muslciths(whose collections have 
of his county when he stated that. been given to the Protestant Orphan

Mr. Hanington asked if vouchers re- Asylum), a Mounted Cavalier, and a 
ferred towere in the Auditor General’s great variety of historical and contem- 
hands when his report was made up, find pory ciiaracTcrS:
Mr. Kelly said all monte* drawn bÿ Hon- , Portland PoUoe Court.
Mr. Young were yeeipted for bJ ' it costs Thomas McColgau $4 a day
and the receipts were in the Board 011 to get drunk, and he divides his money 
Works office. Mr. Haalogton.asked tor y,e city Portland. Tester-

Whether the vouchers day he „ ÿne in the city, and then 
were in the Board of Works office where! ^ over to. Portland, got drank, was 
the Auditor General could get at them | ioc|jetj up at thé instance of his wife, and 
when hls report was mode up, and Mr. | fllied $4 lh,s morning, ,
Kelly said the vouchers were where they 
could be got at by the._ Auditor. Mr.
Hanington said no money should be 
given to members for Commissioners of 
Roads nblêsB by or'der'of 81e7ratt«‘. .-H| W- Shea, age 15, jastout of thepeni. 
•till pressed ffisformerqaest1on,#,'cfeaid tenftory after hisrocond tçrffi could get 
the vouchers should have been in the 1 ù > work to do, and had to seek a resting 
hands of the Auditor General and no-1 place for tho night. He was scut away
where else. Mr. Kelly said the vouchers with a caution......  ,

in three or four weeks ago. .. James Todd had just arrived from 
send orders Portland, Me., and had obtained no

WM(some ^ttsrorss SatisA BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION, 
wan of the XeuUfc.
■T BOCKIFILLOW.

IN TERCOLON1AL ItA-ILWA. Y.

WIIW BB ABBMGÎ5MENT)

—.*&■----------

To take effect on MONDAY, November 24th;, 1871.

A

FOBEIGN FIRE PROSPECT GG
ftouthern

ASSURANCE COM’YAnd had no one to rewoo a patch.
jjs- ....-g;-. . . mW

With hia cat) and hia dog, and his tittle pet

Our hero, 'two- said, wanted nothing:
But needles werts sharp, and would frequently

V= lor VÆ.
TRAINS LEAVE. Bp*. Aoo. Bit Bip. London and ; Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Astiurance of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TERMS,

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA..............,....$180,0(10

Exp.Fgt.Aeo.TRAINS LEAVE. Exp. Sr »Si. M. x. *. g. M, r. *.
Si- Bo he'oft went with holes in his clothing. yx. n. x. h, 

8.00 10.30 Hali&x,
Windsor Jepetien, 
Shubenaeadie. . 
Truro,

7.30
8.10

4.00
8L John,

Hompton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiac,
Moncton, 

Patnsec Juno.,

4-.S8 «P. M. 
12.10 
2.15

5.507.15IU m4459.10 9.00 7.00Arrive

Leave
There no doubt were missÂ and tnaids quite0.556.2510.15 

11.10 
P. M.

Z.10
3.47 Ado.8.U08.55 10.25

10.50 X5.95Arrivé

Arrivé
Leave

Leave12.15 6.45 12.6.15 1.15 J)r. J. Walker’s California Yhi- •- 
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, niada chiefly Korn the ha- . 
tivc herbe found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of .which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol.# The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the causeof the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters!” Our answeris, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator mid- Invigorator 
of the system. Never before iu the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded ' possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healintr the 
eick of every disease mania heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a X?mJy * 
relieving Congestion of Inflammation hr 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, m Bilious 
Diseases. 0

The properties of Dp. Walker’s 
Tikegar Bitters are Apencnt.Biaphorctic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Connterjrritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bihoua. ■

, ... ... lueUONAM) & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agte., Sm Franeisco, California,‘dnA s2dd by ïïu^^.u'ï^d pUu J:

12.35 6.45
12.40 650

an answer as tom.
:®18 Now.'this lucky çld bachelor beabdby a friend,

,n Or°ÜiéCwonderfumitehing0i)<>wlng machiner, 
6A0 r And conaidered the matter nocturnal.

V'.
Hnfing fully determined to get a machine.

He spent a whole day in inspe don.
For an hour ofeo would never suffice

7.56; To select from so large a etittb.-ttOB.

For florae thought the 44 Wheeler Jk Wilaeii” the
v Andb?tbere the “ lVilcdx A Gibbs,”
While others nftirraedthat the agents of both 

Were too much inclined to tell fibs.

' vn.

Another one swore the Osborne ’ was best,
The last one, I think, was a shaker,

rm.
So tirât to the “ Wheeler & WiVon” he went. 

Where he foùnd them making a shirt.
At the end of each seam they uied needle and

AndHiyexperienée h'é knew they would hurt.

o— IV.
n.06Londonderry,

1.00 6.20 4.40 
1.46 7.10 MS

Office No.4 (Street BangelBltohie’s luüdlng 
LEWIS J. ALMON, 

Agent, 
may 8

Pain sec Junction, 
Point du Chenc,

Amherst,
Londonderry, . 
Truro, Arrive

3.101.50
IIX WARWICK W. STdEBT,

Sub-Agent.1W#2.40 The Civil Court disposed of sevenA. M. 2.45 6.00 
3.30 7.16Point dh Chenh 

iPainseo J unetiott BAY VIEW HOTEL,4.3115.08 cases.«5.50 R0J I y-Ex A.M. X. «.
-8.00Leave 6.10 6.30 7.15 City Mice CeerL JE*rince William Street. _ 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - ^ Proprietor.

4-051 „ ... 
Exp. 
x. *.

>n -IAcc.
6.003.00

New Glasgow, 
Traro.

11.25 9.305.033.39 2.15 11.256,155.4.5

^^dd,\^thprMSANE|T.°I/D7TrRif 
SIBN'l-BOARDERS on the moat- favorable

Honae is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing and con- 
venieut to the leadingpublic and business offices, 
eburohefl and places of amusementT-wVh a tall 
view vf the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few Perman- 

I ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice
"Ÿeb'il ly WILLIAM WILSON’

a a10.20 Hampton. 
ll.oOliSt, John,6.10

raâknaoadie, £.10
Windsor Jenetion^^ U* 8.5=

Arrive9.40 li r
12.27 1.45
1.» 2.36 V = .Halijax wereTT

Prince William street, St. John. « LEWIS CARVELD,

General Superintendent.

Supervisors, In many cases,
for their money by Hon. Mr. Young. | work. He was told lie would be sent to

the penitentiary if tie appeared again. 
John McConisker, drunk and disorder-

The cash had to be sent by some person 
to sections where there are no banks, 
besides the hauks charge a quarter ffit I ly ; fined $6. 
cent lor cashing orders. He had also> Jolm Williams, drunk and disorderly 
sent money to Supervisors by members, and breaking the windows of the police 
when he kuew their work was about action, will require to raise $8 to satisfy 
done. He had been asked by Ma Han- the demands of justice, or spend two

months in the penitentiary.

nov 21tuillray Office, Moncton. 6th Noretnliec, 1872.
T. YOUNGCLAUS,

MXe r c.h. ant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

Mott DOOR TO j. HI*ARTHUR’S OROCKRY 

6T. JOHN. Ü. Bo

O L OiTŒÎ l.JST G
MADE TO OBDEB.

'Gents’ Furnishing Goods

: IX.r
Then down to the agent of “ I^rencef’ ho went, 
Sotthet°'1,IMorcnce”,a certain advimtagc had 

By &c feed that could make it aew back.

Intercolonial Railway. 18741 * tngton to scild him such monies,
Mr. Hanington indignantly denied 

this and said he asked the Com
missioner to send to the Commis
sioner of the road from Petitcodiac | • 
to Pollet River £24, bat he thought]
it haduever beeu.dotie. His county little rr^HESnhtolbjt toa_on_h«»d ene of the larked 

heeded such lying insinuations, and the . ,
Government could not -sustain Itself by j C/OOkiHg, Hull, Pfiflof RHU j- 
such statements» Was the cause Of. the j SllOp SIOVCS

Government so bad that It must Be' built 
up by such detestable statements?

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Fredericton, March 11.

IITEREimiSraMSfllPCOMPm 
Spring Arrangement.8?SS toss

Stoves. Stoves.
x.

But our BiichelorfHend was dissatisfled stiH,
For the “ Horence” bo complicate seemed.

He feared the minutiaè might got out of fir. 
And could never be wholly redeemed.

XI.
Then they told him another advantage they had 

Over other machines in the West,
That four different stitches with it they could

Andfrom/our he might Sure get the. best.

XII.
“What’s the use of the our!

TWO TRIPS A. WEEK.

ttar iSastport, Portimnd Mid Sostdn.SllÈïôliîendof«mSr^.
*861164 tenders marked " Tenders “ and ad
dressed to the Commissioners, will be received at 
this office in Ottawa, up to 12 o clock, noon, 
TUSDAY, the 24th March next.

EstaDlislied 1840.OF ALL DESRIPTIONa.

'■ The best material used and eatisf* t * 
^UAirdoHers nromntly at tended to.To be found in the dity.

CHEAP roil CASH ! ■ ] •
<3* Call "and soetU ^ 'JQÉN ALLEN’S 

Cor. Oanterbury and Church streets. 
U0v26dWly

nd the Thursday’s Steamer . Why that is the r
cording to sample to be seen at the above office, 

month, ofMay^nne^d^^next

Fw?-JJ©^Lloeee
Intercolonial Raüwaÿ, Contihis^onets’ Office. 

Ottawa, Feb. 10th, 1874.
fob 21 twice a w til 24th mar

CUNARD LINE.',0Befien5rown/’^orhti>aAndr 
The Steamer leavinssÆfflæ aae

momin

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE MB-SPICE MILLS,

iIC of the stitches is beet, .
_ hat is the right one to use all the time. 
And tchat will you do with the rest? Hon. Mr. Robinson-0 wen introduced a] 

bill to Incorporate the Passamaquoddy 
Fish Guana Go. ; Hon. Mr. Chandler, one 
to incorporate the Campbell Mill Manu
facturing and Shipbuilding GtiT) Hon.
Mr, Lewis a bill giving Judges of Pro
bate power to grant orders to sell lands I . -j . ____„
of infants, where guardians are appointed. *Jl Description^ er^Rrintlug executed 

The St. John Industrial School bill was j [e^ Bt the Counting Room of the Dxil*
committed, Hon. Mr. Seely iu the chair. Tainomc. No. *« Wince Wiffiem street.

Hon. Mr. Jones moved that Mctner- p, g —a few copies of Henry More Smith, nn 
ney’s amendment be ^struck out. He the Muuroe Trial. #. ^
stated that this is the third time the ap
plication has been made, the amendment 
killing it each time in the Assembly. It 
Was merely to protect the property of the 
school, wlthdùt which the school would 
be endangered.

Han. Mr. Mclndrney is strongly advo: rpHE attention of the public is called to the 
eating his amendment. ■ **ue u^‘

claims for allowance after Goods leave the
"ïWhto received oa Wednesdays ahd Satar- 
day only up to 6 o'clock.^, m. CHISH0LM

Agent

The British »nd North American Reysl 
Mall Stettih Packet Company’s Fleet

Comm’s. -No No. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFRE A GENERAL 1860RTMKNT OF

XII.
G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment, i
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

•The “ Howe” and the “ Wilson” both vainly he

"Wilson”
And ihe*“ Osborne” broke down on a fdi.

xiv.

Till worried and vexed with his fruitless research. 
Hfc Ecarce hoped in the end tti suctfefcd.

xv. it
After trying in vain many other Machines, . 
EfaatS&, Fam»,-- was 

Atid tlley quickly relieved his distress.

ty-n8at Mor" te.
Calabria, Chhm, Cuto,

Kcdar, 
Morocco, 
ltussla, 
Scythia, 
Trinidad

mar 7 Spices, Mustard, Cnam of Tartar,
COFFEE, SCO.

CONSOLIDATED

- European 4 North American Railway TWO TRIPS A WEEK i
ST> JOil.H TO HALIFAX.

Steamer “SCUD,” 

FOB DiaVt À ED JÉKAPOLIS !

Jara, 
Marathon, 
Parthia, 
Samaria, 
Saragossa;

Hecla,
Malta.
Palmyra,
Scotia,
Siberia,

WÈNTÈB ARRANGE»É(NTS. pK**I/B£lS FUDplied at voderate rates 
iind guaranteed satisfaction.

CBYSTALS AND SSitES 
Ground or Pulverized t » order, 

au h A LOKDLY.

Passages and State Booms can be secured in 
advance at otir office. Return Tickets good for 
six months, for any steamer of the Line, are is-

i we ;

fessais

Accommodation lewai Fredericton 8,10 a. m„ GgEsSsBÈSÊÊÊIP. s, m., WEDNESDAY and
^ A " ^

Change erPVre—Winter Rotes.
„,toîB4M*,rJâ&5n®rte

er and Railway, will be as follows ;
St. John to HftIihx..MMw.*.

do Windsor..... ..
do Kentv^tlo

Intermediatp Railway Stations in proportion. 
No increase on former Rates to Digby and An- 

napohy.
st. John to

SMALLAHATHEkWAY.t.

8UCnb°in %?na Of ‘iteamers. Rates of Pissngc, 
Time Tables, etc., etc., furnished on application 
at the Company’s Offices.Victoria Dining Rooms. English Electro-Plate !

sHEMoatrics. --------For hcte.half a dozen machines were engnged 
In stitching of different sorts, .

Which they did so complete, and with so little

He acknowledged the truth of reports.

XVII.
In lightness of running, in stillness and speed,
Su^en,tb^thV"8N^Bi?8to^r" would

Though he’d searched through the infinite 
throng.

Bürks & M a civ KH, 12 Place do la Bourse. Pepsi 
CHABI.F.S G. Fbakklin; Bowling Green, New

. Haninoton, Priii e Wm. Street, St. 
John, Agentfor Now .Vick.

March 4.1874.

J) ECEIVÉD per Polynesian—An asoortment

Hall &
Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,11. H. ANGÈLL,

Superintendent. 
St. John, 6th Nov* 1873. eiicntogrue Oysters I

Just received by the Subscriber.

nov 6 Special Telegram lo the Tribune .
The PFOtectlontsts not yet A greed on

the Amount of the Spoil and its For sale hy the gallon, quart, or dozen, and
Served np in ilio host style;

Division—The Cloth Manufacture I .Tho public are rcnaos.vd to ca.t and try for 
.... • * thtimswives.

AND
DINNER AND DESERT FORKS,

Heavily Plated on first quality Nickci Silver.

Also, an assortment of NICKEL SILVER 
GOODS, uuplafced—very white and well finished.

Prices tow.

Read This !Pork and Hops.
Norton, King’s C-ounty, Dec. 14, ’63.

IX/f RS. LESTER—Dear Aladam, I" have been 
i>JL troubled for the last fifteen yoare with 
Biliousness, and have tried many of the differont 
kinds of medicines recommended for the cure of ■ 
the above complaint, but received no material 
benefit until I commenced using your DIN>ER 
PILLS, (now about eight months since.) i con- 
tiuued their use according to directions for about 
three months, arid must say that -1 have enjoyed 
better health since taking the Pills than I ha 
for the last fifteen veaj$, and would recommend 
them, with all confidence, to any person similarly 
troubled.

3.2525 BBiosboM,MRp^HdPS.
Just received by r. SPARRO 

No\ 8 ti eimain street.
XVIII.

Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so strong 
That ho vainly endeavored^ to break it.

And so many advantages in it cpmbmea 
That he quickly dccicTed to take it.

ers ttud the Clothier?#.
GEO. & Dgt’OBBST. 

11 South Wharf.
PAGE. BROTHERS.

1 King street.
fob 14Ottawa, March- tt.

The manufacturers throughout Ontario OjStÇFS. DySlCrS. OySlCrS. 

ami Quebec, coutlnae working earnestly
to decide finally upon somethingdoflnite j SHEMOGUE OYSTEnb, 
to submit to the Government respecting ,
a protective tartiT. Some trouble ezists
between the manufacturers of Canadian Germain street, S»^RNEmTa SPARr0W.
Tweeds Afid thé clothing-manufacturers. ------------- —
At one meeting it was deckled to 
put a dnty of ten per cent on 
ready-made clothing, above the duty
imposed ea the raw material, to protect | ‘TUST RECEIVED—20 
them against British manufacturers. I v SOAP.

Canadian tweed manufaclurci s now object ) _ __ ^ ,.
that if clothiers get this ten per cent.] Fîlllieïl HSiU.0.163, OCC. 

they will Import British tweeds,* to the
injury of the Canadian article. V O'DOZ ÉINNEN UADDLES-

Sir A T. Galt and Oliver prominent I g A^ff'

men are dbeady here,—it Is said in con- v " ' 1 Bta. FRESH CODFISH,
ueelion with the tariff.

Home for the Aged.
A meeting.of the managing committee 

is to be held to-morrow afternoon at 4 

o’clock.

Jan 15feblO
161 Union Street.Stock in Bond—Fall ’73.

J. d. lawlor.
Manufacturer of the New ve • %

iys|g=

200 “ Martel’s Pale :
150 “ PimSI^astiUon111* Co’s.', pints, and

15 qr-casks j Hewitt’s
80 quarters and octaves Burgunuy Port;

“ Tarragona
three-diamond Sherry; .

10 ** Oporto, T. G. Saudimun & Son ePoFe;
7 44 London Dock Port;

110<^5/gint8)PBulloch Lade’s Scotch Malt

25 qr-casks Jas. Stewart Sc Co’s. Paisley Whis-
.56eJesr' flo. .. .. .
100 green tiasefe Holland’s Geneva. ». boatman ScI2îrk‘ t: t. -r Co's-
E qr^sks|KEY GENEVA, daUy expected. 

150 cases Danville’s Old Belfast Whiskey ; f
180 ba&rufne£sd l!SdP0Wfeanl

156 CTtt&e£,OW SSNJfôjASX.

îtiT ’̂,Gi5iie|b» herald-s A
La Flora’s CIGARS;

25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8*8 and 12 s:
100 hf-chesta London Congou Tea, from 27 to 33c.; 
40oases Kewney’s Old Jamaica Rum;
3 cask. Bourbon Whiskey pATToN

14 Dock street.

rpiIE Subscriber, m fcfcurning thanks to his 
I customers and the public generally for past 

favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
nport at his new place of business, 161 Union 

street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand a choice supply oi all 
kinds of

fc

I am, Madam,
Yours, very thankfully,

Henry Hanrt.

-uI ! From Yesterday’s Second EditionMncrorlinC Eamily Soap. MRS. GEOItttE WATERBURY’S

<3elet»i-ate«l Dinner Pills,
A SUER RSXEDY FOK

Groceries, Flour,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Backwheat Mcai,
PORK, FISH, Sect.

• A large quantity of

4REIMCAV OIL.

A
Fredericton, Mçrcb 11.:

Atlantic Service. Mr. O’Leary introduced a bill to amend 
the act relating to members tti serve in the 

General Assembly.
Mr. Wedderburn introduced a bill for 

the allotment of dower to widows on the 
estate of deceased husbands.

Mr. McPherson introduced a bill to 
establish an additional polling place in 
the parish of Bright, York, with the peti
tion of David Lindsaÿ and others in Its 
favor.

Hon. Mr. Stevenson committed a bill 
to incorporate the Chamcook Wharf 
Company, Mr. Wedderburn in the chair. 
Agreed to.

The bill to authorize the appointment 
of a Stipendiary Magistrate and the, 
erection of a lock-up in Sickville was re 
ferredto Messrs. McQtiecn, Hanington 
and Adams as a committee.

lion. Mr. Kelly introduced a bill to in
corporate the Tabhsintac Boom Com- 

and presented the petition of

indigestion and. all Billons Complainte.
feb 21

lïôxeti FAMILY 
j. s. Turner. <#y For sale at all Drug Stores.

mar 225 BOYS’ CLOTHING !The Beat Route 
f GR EMIGRANTS

-jrO NEW BRUNSWICK.

10
;

1
IN

Strict attention given to Oat», C6m and 
Feed, at lowest market rates.

Tweed Suits,

Blue Serge Suits,

"Velveteen Suits, _ 

Olotli Suits.

;JAMES DUNLOP.

#8“ Special parties in the country can have 
their goods-sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns, 

nov 12 til may

via Halifax.

anchor link of

. For sale low at 13jM£ria.mar?U
AlbiouLinlment. J. D

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships ;« HOUSE NAILS.1 LEARY—Dear sfr!—^h'avebeen afflicted
| with Rheumatism for .t&irtccti yeare. I

r I have tried every med cine recommended, but 
y little relief obtained, until 1 heard of your 

alxBION LINI WffiNT, which, after using three 
bottles, I am happy to say, it has proved a perfect 
cure. For the benefit of tbe afflicted, please give 
it publicity. ' ..

lOur obd’ti serv t>
JOHN AKERLEY, 

Marsh tiridse. 
Spencer, Medical 

nov 29

Saint
Scotia, ;
Shamrock,
Sfdonian,

Dorian,
- 5a, 

iopia, 
Europa, 
India,
Iowa,
Italia,Napoli,ssaESvii

Alexandra,
Assyria,
Anglia, e 
Australia,
Aàeatia,
Bolivia,
Caledonia,
California,
CsstaUa.
Columbia, .

fax, (unless prevented by unforeseen circum
stances) as foiïoi

1 MELTON OVERCOATS*Larceny.
James H. MeClusky, fourteen years of 

age, arrested on a charge of stealing 
a number of articles from the.house of 
CUlpman Drury, Esq., was remanded 
until Friday morning.

Bogus Coin.
A respectably-dressed woman passed 

bogus half-soverelgn.on a tittle girl, In a 
Carmarthen street grocery, Monday after
noon. No trace of the swindler has been 
found, but she will bo sure to try the 
dodge once too often.

The Circuit Court
Yesterday afternoon John Rubens anti 

Robert Armstrong were called as witnes- 
for the defence in Whittaker vs. 

Welch.. These witnesses were both at 
one time in the employ of Whittaker, and 

now in Welches employ. The former 
discharged and the latter- left of his 

own accord.
Whittaker had told him that there was no 
such arrangement as that Welch should 
not go into business. The defendant was 

a the next witness, and gives a direct de
nial to the assertion that there was any 
arrangement to prevent his going into 

business.

OlOOIIlllll,
Trinacria,
Trojan.
Tyrian,
Utopia,
Valette,
Venezia,
Victoria.

2D M All 8iee§, to fit Boys from 4 to 15 years.A NOTHER lot of the celebrated^ POINTED A. and FINISHED

WETM0RE BROS.,3N -A. I L S !feb 5
wa:— "VTTORCESTERSHiRE SAUCE—®’ gross in 

YY Store. H. L. SPENCER,
20Nclsoti street.

—For wounds on horses—10 gros?

Special Inducements Id 
Cash Purchasers !

HARNESS
170R Lumberine. with Patent Bolt Hames : 
T Harness for Farming. Light and Heavy ; 
Harness fot driving, of ever- description.

COLLARS,
isssefc:

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 
Whips, Ac.

Jit 13 Chmrl.Ue Street.
JOHN ALLINGHAM.

67 Kiny Street“INDIA.” a

THOMSON'S AUGERSpany;
Eubullus McCullam and others In favor 
of a biÙ to establish an additional polling 
place in the parish of Alnwick, Northum

berland.
Hon. Mr, Fraser committed a bill to 

provide for the usual appeal from the de
cisions of the Fredericton Stipendiary 
Magistrate, Mr. Butler in the chair. 

Agreed to. .
Hon. Mr. Kelly committed a bill to es- 

tabl'tslr an additional polling place in the 
Parish of Alnwick, Mr. Donald iu the

w«BSS»MSi
SIDONIAN.”

.............’..Saturday, 28th March.
“DORIAN.”

x FROM- LIVERPOOL
Wednesday, April 1. 

monthly sailings

FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday! 14th March.

JUST RECEIVED»
nov 29 .

T>LACK OIL 
.13 iu Store*

nov 29

From London.... W. II. THORNE.jan 23

u- TÆSt. ! PHYSICIANS & FAMILIES^ Just received via Halifax:FROM OLXSOOW. 
Saturday, 28th March.

To be followed by regular 
iriag the remainder of the season.

FREIGHT.

rESSESiSSaiE
weight as per agreement.

-FARE.

YI7"ARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA—A sureW cure tor cotd^lb gros, in Sptorg.çERi

nov 2D ■ 20 Nelson street.
a CASES

M. H. Dispensary.

Thomson’s Long Screw Augers,Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink, | th5o-“^’ «iiiMiÆ,
Jr u- m». wÆmmmM

which are prepared by competent and Teliable
^Prices3’as moderate as circumstances will 
perm

ses

^....„...43 Guineas
.............. 5°-
miwHinw 6 GO.

oct 14 Assorted, to VA inch.

Steerage do.......... ........... . .
. Partie, dmiro^ of,

Drafts issuod^payable on presentation, m sums
#No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum 

than half a guinea. Apply to,
Hsxdbbson Bros.......................-.............Glasgow
Henderson B»os.......... .......... -......--—.London
Hbndebson Bros................. ........... .......Liverpool

.Hxndebsos Bros  ............... Lbndonde
Tuoa. A. S. DxWoli & Son...:............. . Hall

JANUAHY 17th, 1874. are T. McAVITY & SONS,
chair.

Mr. Adams desired that some resident 
of thé parish should be appointed to act 
with the Sheriff in making up the list of 
electors to vote in the new districts.

At the suggestion of Mr. Fraser 
clause was added'requiring the Sheriff 

1 to make a list before tlie next nomination 
day, and fylo|the same with the County 
Clerk, who shall furnish copies thereof 
to the candidate.

The bill was* agreed to, and the House 
went into committee of supply at half
past twelve, Mr. Lindsay in the chair. 
NIucty-flvc thousand dollars were granted 
for great roads.

Mr. Gough asked the Chief Commis
sioner if copies of contracts of Supervi
sors with contractors were oil fyle in his 
office, and the Commissioner answered in 
the affirmative. Mr. Gough referred to 
the remarks of Mr. Blanchard yesterday, 
and said on the Upper Pokemouche and 

•300 Bbbls. OATMEAL. Big Tracade bridges large expenditures
made without any reference what- 
to Blanchard, the whole amoent 

HALL A FAIRWEATHER. ({over $4,000) having gone through the 
^ HIP STORES.—Halibuts, Fius and Napes, hands of the member of the Government

MASTERS.A PACTEtoSON^ ’ froa Gloucester. Only S'.SOU of that

wasFLOUR! NOTICE !Armstrong sWore tliut 7 and 9 Water street.feb 3
In store and for sale : COOPER BROS.,

$8 “&t0ntirio'” -
1000 “ White Pigeon, 260 
900 “ Bakers Choice, 200 
300 “ Milwood Extra. 200 “ 

Victoria. 100

rpiIE Subscriber has just received another _L supply of hia favorite
r. d. McArthur,

M. IL No. 46 Charlotte street, 
Op. King square. MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF

Family Sewing Machines !North Shore, 
Perfection, 
Ndrwood, 
Wavcrly,

100 44 Glenlauson, 100 “ Wilkinson. 
to arrive:

3500 barrels Lily White, Chinquacousy, Mayo 
Union, Tea Rose and Peacemaker.

100 barrels CORNMEAL.
jsnl7 j-*w','tisasBttt

The Doily Varden Washer PATENT POWER LOOMS,
100 8T,4L. TJ? macuin'e,

ERS; X. L. CBURN. Fanning Mills manu- 
tacturod, and for sale by

viz ;
Stoser ^gisStSSSriB^,md

These Machines arc so well known that they 
do not require any recommendation.

For manufacturers I keep constantly on hand, 
Singer Manufacturing, for doth and leather ; 
Elias Howe A B and C.; and have also received a 
small sample lot of tho new Machine called the

WANZEB D,

To Weave Plain Clothe, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.-

MACHINES TO FOLD CM1I !
TO PRESS Du.

Thread and Tam Polisher?, &o.
BETHKSDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,
EwGt.Airp.

New Molasses.

Or to
8CAMMELL BROS..

5lnd6!r,«B. .The Skating Carnival.
The fancy-dress skating party at the 

Itink last night was entirely successful 
in every respect. The skaters were 
much more numerous than before, the 
costumes richer, rarer, and much more 

. varied, and the spectators not numerous 
enough to prevent promenading. A 
great many of the names given to the 
committee by tlie lady skaters were ficti
tious, and many of the disguises were 
not penetrated by the prvtng eyes and 
ears of any one. Two active snow-birds 
flitted around, tlie admired of all admir
ers, and the ladies’ list vaguely deeignates 
them as Miss Smiths. The stately Span
ish Girl, we are assured, was Miss B. 
Tills is not so vague as Smith, anyway, 
there Mere two starry Nights (both

jaa 14 Do.N. W. BRENNAN, 
Paradise Row, Portland. 
Repaired.FLO U R1 N.iBe—Wringers 

Portland. June lVhTOBACCO.
ONES CHALLENGE TOBACCO ;

June 19

Undertaking60 B*“10 do. Sensation 
20 Cases Sailor’s Solace 
11 Boxes Tortoise Shell 
6 do. Rough and Ready 
6 do. Little All Right 
4 do. Da;k Navy Sixes 

Just received by ____
geo. s. deforest, ,

11 South Wharf.

do. sep 10 d w tfTO!
*aOiikrs left at his rcsideece, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at his shop, 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis’Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Portlind. June 1ft. _____________
78 KINO STREET.

"\T0W LANDING and in Store^-6,000 bbls, of 
the following Choice Brandsdo. Which cannot be equalled In tho market 

for range of work, it doing from the lightest 
to the heaviest without alteration of any 
kind ; itjs also noiseless, and runs without gears, 
cams, cogs or springs of anÿ kind..

Call and examine it. ,, TT , _ _
. H. HALL,

58 Germain street.

do.
do.

mEA ROSE. A LBION, QPINK6 EX., 
1 Marshalls A, Port Hope.OSnowflake,

Sunnyside, Oneida, White't’rost,
White Pigeon, Belmora . Bridn Rose,

l^use.
8L John City, Wolverton.

do.
do.

landing ex W. A. Gibson, from Cienfuegos :mar3 N. W. BRENNAN.
June 19feb 17

344 PuS{Èïo!
geo. s. Deforest,

11 South Wl>arf.
Sheet Brass Copper. ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fife, Life & Marine Insurance Apf
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Brussels,
feb 21

W B8. SORTED SIZES Low 
for cash.1560 L latest hat out,

The Fulton & Monarch.
BOWES & EVANS. were

ever
PRINTED BYfeb 17 0 For sale by

In Store. OP330. W. DAT.
jan 14 Beck, Card and Job .Printer

Chailott* St Bill.
f7 S' "DELS. KEROSENE, OIL, extra ~~*Ù 25 &ast4rs0& PATTERSON, S 

mar 6 19 South M. Wharf. i»u

SI. JOHN. N. B. .it nvjt .- an os.oat ITap 10 -J,
w

!

-M

Tfr

!i:;j ).i'4 f "1!

v
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